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--Heavy build

the merits of the

Nettleton Tarsic Model
Particular pains have been

.. taken to insure comfort in every
line of its construction. We will dem-

onstrate its value to you in a practical,
scientific way, without placing you
under obligations to Duy unless you
wish to do so.

It is our aim to serve your footwear
needs wth the best obtainable values,
at a reasonable pricing policy ; and thus
to win your confidence and entire pat-
ronage.

Ladies' Suits and Coats, First Show
ing for Fall 1910-1- 1. Priced from

$13.50 to $5Q.
The styles for this season are particularly attractive be-

sides the materials are the much wanted home spuns,
tweeds and mixtures including the usual variety of

staple weaves The jackets are semi seven eights and
tight fitting with the usual plain and .banded Pleated
Skirts. The strike situation in New York has been re-

lieved and we will receive new models daily.

Remember, Tomorrow is Remnant
Friday at this Store

ciTss
Big Ten Cent Vnudlvlllo Matinees

Romombor ovory afternoon at Bly'a.

liny Your Hop Bassets at
Salem Fenco Works, 250 Court St.

Attention Lndlo
Dressmaking and ladloa' tailoring

at the STYLE CHAF7 SHOP, 279
North Commercial St,

Notice to Candidates
If you wish to have tbe neatest

and best Job printing for your cards
and lltoraturo, como to mo, N. D.
Elliott, 221 B. Commercial St.

me of the Finest
Pauses In Salom baa boon placed

in my hands to sell. The ailo must
bo made soon, therefore tbe price is
reasoaable. See mo about this be-

fore t Is gone. Homer II, Smith,
room 6, McCornack bldg. Phone 90.

Prlco of Milk Sept. 1, 1010
riut por month...;. $1.35
Quart por month..... $2.50
3 pints por month $3.05
3 quarts por month. .34.73
3 quarts per month. ....... .10.25
.Por gallon. , 2 Be

O'er can 67 He
Signed. Capital Dairy,

Gill Dairy
Fqlrmount Dal ftp,

Clover Loaf Dairy,
.' Capital City Cnaamory

REGISTER REGISTER

The books close for registration
for tho primaries September 13,

11 days before the primary election.
If you resistor otherwise than ns a
Republican or Democrat, you lose
your vote, ns thero nro no candi
date at the primaries other than i

Republicans and Democrats and a

CAREFULLY

OF

-HAVE

Tho Aumsvlllo Flour Mills pays
96 conts for wheat.

Cider Apples Wanted
Qideon Stole Co., corner Mill and

Summer streets, Bring them hoy.
Sacks furniahed.

For Sale
Flno 5 or 10-ac- ro tract. Homer II,

Bmlth, room 5, McCornack building,
Phone 90, -tf

Can Yon nuy
Much good Improved land near

Sublimity, Oregon at $06 per acre.
Ne, you cannot.- - For a short timo,
however, I have a 140-acr- o farm one
mile from Sublimity at $05 per acre,
This price Includes the crop until
harvested. Soo mo at onco about
this, as It will not last long. Homer
H. Smith, room 6, McCornack bldg.
Phono 90.

Notice
Any outstanding bills ngalnst 1

C. Lavoy & Co., In Salem, will Lo

sottlod at onco. H. F. Stout, Mgr.,
Salom Offlco. 8-- 3 2 1

The Ilest of Goods
Wo handle cut lacy of tho Alvln

Mfg. Co., silversmiths, tho best to
bo bad. Call Ii. and oxamino them,
Wo hnvo a good Una of sterling sll
vorwaro to select from. Wo aro woll
plensod with your patronage A. T.
Powors, proprietor of Salem's now- -
ost Jowolry storo, 247 North Com-

mercial street.

tQ Aero Tract
For sale, $5.00 por acre dpwn and

balance $1.00 por acre per month.
This la as fine a tract as there is In
the county and has an excellont vlevf.
Total price por acre $125. Homor
il. 8ml tb, Room 6, McCormick Dldg.

REGISTER REGISTER
roan registered Independent oannot
vote nt the primaries. At the gen-

eral election however, you can voto
nt you please, but tho big bnttlo will
be fought at the primaries, so get
out and register. Do not delay.
ha last day for registration before

tho piluinrlos la September 13
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ANY TE

RATE NOT

EXCESSIV

KATE PORTLAND TO ALBANY
MADE TO MEET BOAT COMPE-
TITION YEARS AGO THOUGH
TOO LOW HAS NEVER BEEN
RAISED.

On tho ground that tho commodity
rate of 28 cents per hundred pounds
upon shipments of fruits nnd vege-

tables in less than railroad lots,
Portland nnd Albany, Oregon,

was established many years ago and
was made to meet water competition
upon the Willamette river, which
was a very strong featuro at that
time but lias since ceased to figure
In tho light of competition, and that
such rato, although it has never been
reduced, is too low and unreasonable,
the Southern Pacific Company has
replied to tho complaint of H. S. QHe
& Co., of this city, to tho Railroad
Commission, against the rato of 27
cents .per hundred upon similar ship-
ments between Salom and Albany,
nnd asks that tho petition for a lower
rate from Salem In proportion to the
Portland-Alban- y rate be dismissed.

H. S. Gilo & Company set forth in
their complaint that tho rate of 27
cents between Salem and Albany is
out of proportion and unjust when
compared to tho rato of 28 cents be-

tween Portland and Albany, from the
standpoint of distance haul and serv-
ice, and ask that a reduction in the

.Salom-Alban- y rato be established.
Counsel W. W. Cotton, for tho
Southern Pacific, recites that tho
matter was referred to General
Freight Agent R, B. Miller, who re-
plied that "the rate of 28 cents,
Portland to Albany, as established as
a result of water competition which,
at the time it was put Into effect, was
a very strong factor. Such rate Is
considered unreasonably low nnd has
never been advanced to what should
bo a reasonable rate for this distance
and tho service." Tho distanco from
Salem to Albany is but 26 miles as
against 75 miles between Portland
nnd Albany upon which the 28-ce- nt

rnte applies.

Whllo They Last
Only 10 gross left Schram Jars.

Pints, GGc; quarts, 75c: -- gallons,
$1.05.

Now Company Admitted
Th Fidelity & Deposit company,

of Maryland, having complied with
all of the provisions of tho Oregon
Insurnnco law nnd furnished tho re-

quired qualifications of tho same,
has beon admitted to trnnsact busi-
ness In tho stato of Orogoa and a

llcenso was today granted tho com-
pany by Insurance Commissioner
ICozer to write nccldent, hoalth, lia-

bility, plate gloss and burglary and
thoft Insurance.

Up from Sickbed
Curtis Hauser, of Dallas, a mem-

ber of tho clerical forco of tho Chas.
IC. Spaulding Logging company of
this city, who has been 111 of typhoid
fever tho pBt eight weeks, has rv
covored Biifilclcntly to bo out nnd
around and will resumo his duties
with tho offlco forco within a few
days.

Ackormnn to Speak
Stato School Superintendent J. II.

Ackerman has nccepted an Invita-
tion to address tho Clarke and Ska
mania county teachers' institute, to
bo hold at Vancouver, Washington,
next week, nnd will depart for Van
couvor Monday. Mr. Ackerman
will sponk upon two subjects: "In
stltutlonnl Responsibility," and
"Our Public Schools: A Vision of
tho Future."

These Am Days of Recognition
Wo nro hendquartors for frnternnl

lodge- pins, buttons nnd charms, lnt-

est designs, something now nn1
ifnlquo and something that would bo
a delight to woar. Como In whllo
our stock Is complete. Wo take
plonsure In showing our goods. Wo
do watch repairing and cleaning. A

T. Powors. Wntohmnker and Jewel
or, 247 North Commercial stroot.

Givo Them n WWo north
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wynnt, Dr.

Roy D. Myrd nnd Roscoo Sholton re
turned to Salom last n)ght from a
throe-week- s' hunting and Ashing
trip in tho Cascodo mountains in the
vicinity of Pamolla lake. All of the
party are outhuslastlo aver tho suc
cess of their expedition from every
point of view, nnd particularly ns to
tholr prowess as disciples of Isuatc
Walton, and tho stories that they
rotate of tho slro and quality of
speckled beauties vlUjli they landed
aro of such a eliuraoter as to lead to
the conclusion that they have gath-
ered experience suftlolent to furnish
them material for an abundance of
thrilling "fish tales" for the ensu-

ing ar. "A word to iho wUe." of
O

Trv a Tuarnal W.-.n- t nd

BRING

EXPLOSION

IN SEATTL

HEAVY CHARGE OF NITRO-GLY- C

ERINE EXPLODED IN LYON
BUILDING SEVERAL PERSONS
WERE INJURED AND HUN
DREDS OF WINDOWS SHAT
TERED.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 1. The po
lice aro making a rigid investigation
into tho mystery that envelopes the
attempt to b.low up the Lyon office
building at Third avenue and James
street with dynamite at midnight. As
a result of tho terrific explosion that
spread alarm throughout tho city,
hundreds of windows in stores and
business offices were shattered and
the fire department of the entire
city was called out on a general
alarm. Constable Shannon was
severely injured by the shock of the
explosion and several citizens pass-

ing wero thrown to the pavement
and injured.

Detectives saw a man running
through an alley near the Lyons
building Just after the explosion and
they pursued him. The man vas
overtaken and Is locked up as a sus-liec- t.

Thousands gathered at tho scene
of the explosion and it was first be-

lieved that an attempt to wreck the
Canadian Bank of Commerce by
dynamiting had been made. A hur
ried Investigation showed that the ex-

plosion was caused by nitro-glycerln- o

thrown Into the bottom of tho ele-

vator shaft of tho Lyons building
which Is now In process of construc
tion. Tho building was to be a six-stor-

structure with a 120-fo- ot front-
nge on Third avenue. It was to cost
$250,000.

'
Tho police declare that tho ex-

plosion was caused by disgruntled
workmen.

HER FOOT

CUT OFF BY

THE CAR

MISS MABEL ItRAUSE, OF AU-

RORA MEETS WITH TERRI-
BLE ACCIDENT IS STRUCK
By TRAIN AND HER RIGHT
FOOT CUT OFF AT THE ANKLR

With lie wedding day sot for one
month hence, nnd with none but the
brightest prospects for a happy and
useful llfo to Ioo forward to, Miss
Mabel Krauso, a beautiful, young
girl 19 years of age, was run down
by tho Southern Pacific local passen
ger, at Aurora last evening and suf-
fered tho mlsfortuno of having her
right foot completely severed from
tho limb. At last reports no fears
wero ontertalned that any sorlous
complication will arise,' but, as it Ii,
sho will bo obliged to go through
tho balanco of her life a cripple. '

Miss Krauso, a cousin to Miss Ar-lo- ta

Krauso, a school teacher of this
city, was employed as an operator
at tho Aurora telophono station. She
was in tho net of crossing tho Sou
thern Pacific tracks when her atton
tlon was attracted by tho cries of a
girl friend who sought to warn her
of her approaching danger, and she
turned to stop off 'tho track whan
tho train overtook her. Tho pilot,
or cowentchor, of the engine, caught
her foot knocking her down, nnd
tho front trucks nnd drive wheels
of tho locomotive passed ovor 'her
anklo boforo tho train could bo
stopped.

L. A. Stnndlsh superintendent of
Homo Telophono compnny, wns u
pussengor for Salom on tho train
and was tho first to reach and pick
up tho unfortunnto girl, and when
ho raised her prostrate form from
tho ground, tho foot which was com
pletely sovored from tho limb,

upon tho Inside of tho rail
n

SALEM'S POPULATION.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

zens nnd is frequently grinned at by
the pessimist and obstructionist. In
1905 the receipts reached a total of
$31,189.07, which advanced the
postofftce from tho third to tho sec
ond class, nnd the receipts have been
growing nt tho rato of over $5,000
por year ovor since, up to the present
year when they bid fair to ovecrenoh
tho $12,000 rato of increase ovor the
receipts for the previous yoar, 1909.

Ia 1907 'the receipts aggregated a

total of $37,894.99, and the following
year tho earnings nmounted to $43,- -

053.06. advancing tho office to the
rank of first grade of the first class
and th salary of the postmaster to
$3,000 per year- Last year the re
ceipts totalled 33 advancing

hi- - i if!, u V , end t u!- - of &

Heating

Heater weather
here. Prepare

getting of

Moore's Firekeepers
The best Wood heating Stoves on the market. They're

made of polished steel, with good grey cast iron bot-

tom, top, door and lining, the nickel work is the plain smooth

kind and their fire keeping and fuel saving qualities are un-

excelled. The M00RES FIREKEEPERisastovethatismade
to give many years of and with ordinay care will do it.

We set up, free of charge, all stoves purchsaed here.

Andiron

Stoves

Just arrived, a large assortment of iron and brass andiorns

which we are selling'at exceptionally low prices. Your fire-

place is not complete without a pair of andiorns and why not

have a pair which will be an ornanient to the room. It will

pay you to look these over. See display in our west window.

MIUIMMIin'MHHtMMMUMMIMIIHMUKMMmilHMI'IIIIHMtHlUMt

first class and adding another $100
to tho salary of tho postmaster, and
this year, with the gross receipts of
the entlro yoar of 1909 already over
shadowed by nearly $1,000, all prev
lous records will be utterly outclassed
and plunged into the shadow of ob
scurity.

Record Without Precedent.
Tho receipts for the last quarter

of tho year 1907, for tho first time
slnco the postofftce was established
in Salem passed the $10,000 mark,
when it' totalled $12,238.67 and, with
tho exception of the quarter ending
Juno 30, 1909, when tho receipts
dropped down to $9,258.51, there
never has been slnco that time a
quarter In which tho postal receipts
did not exceed the $10,000 figure.
The previous record for receipts of
any ono quarter in the history of the
office was that of the quarter ending
March 31, 1909, when they reached
a grand total of which
was doubtless duo to the heavy postal
business resulting from the session of
the legislature, and the nearest ap
proach to this record was tho re
ceipts for tho quarter ending Juno
30, 1910, when they amounted to
$11,860.14. Tho receipts for tho
first quarter of tho present year were
$11,800.00.

Tho heavy postage in prospect for
the present month, due to tho dls
tributlon of over 145,000 Initiative
measure and corrupt practices pam
phlets incident to tho approaching
primary and general elections, which
alone will amount to over $8,000 in
tho aggregate, in addition to tho
normal amount of postal business,
and that which usually comes with
the holiday season will swell the total
recolpts for tho year 1910 consider
ably above the $00,000 point which
will raise the offlco to tho third
grade of tho first class, second only
to the postoffico in Portland, and far
and away above that of any other
city in tho state and many in the
Northwest. These figures aro taken
from the records compiled and kept
on file by Postmaster Farrar.

WKWTnnflY. , ,i w w r

FOR SALE: Good two-fauc- et soda
fountain. Inquire 1902 N. 5th
street. B. M. Woods. 3t

AM SHLLING the best Vacuum
Cleaner made, "The Suoceao."
Call at my home, 1590 Ferrv
street, and see demonstration.
Mlsa L. H. Goodhue.

WANTED Apprentice girls at on- -
at style craft thot 279 Virh
Common lal s're.-- 0 1

is about
for it

one those

heavy

service

$15,013.75,

by

s

FOR SALE Flno. 5 or 10-ac- re tract
Homor H. Smith, room 5, McCor-
nack bldg. Phone 96. 8--

CAN TOU AFFORD To pass up
such an opportunity as tho follow-
ing: For sale, good house,
pantry, bath, all rooms good siae,
board walks, barn and chicken
house, city water, excellont view,
lots of shade and fruit trees, houBe
plastered and In extra good condi-
tion. Price $1900, easy terms.
Homer H. Smith, room 5, McCor-
nack building. Phone 96.

-tf

FOR SALE First class newspaper
folding machine or 11
pages folded at once up to a full
sized 7 .column paper. Cheap II
taken soon. Speed 1800 to 2000
per hour. Inquire Journal SaUtn,
Ore.

FOR SALE A fine lot on south-
east corner of 24th and Trade Sts
high and dry, 00x192 . This is
a dandy. $400, $25 down, bal-
ance $10 per month. Homer H.
Smith, Room 6, McCormack build
ing.

FOR SALE) Five-roo- m new bunga-
low, modern in every way; closo
in, handy to school and car. $300
down; balanco monthly paymbnts.
Homer H. Smith, Room 5, Mc-

Cornack building. Phone 96 or
102.

Wo All Want Perfect Health.
Mrs. Jacob Wilmert, Lincoln, III.,

found her way bac kto perfect
health. She writes: "I suffered
with kidney trouble and backache
and my appetite was very poor at
times. A fow week's ago I got some
or Foley Kidney Pills and dec ded to
give them a fair trial. I found they
gavo mo great relief, so continued
for sometime till now I nm again In
perrect neaith. For sale by J. C.
Perry, Druggist.

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with all trains at
West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8:40 a. m.,
12 m 1:10 p. m. and 4.00 p.

m. every day except Sunday.
Also for Independence, Mon-

mouth and McMlnnville.
Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a.

m., 1:00 p. m and 5:15 p.m.
Calls at hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phone 62.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

i

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agenr
Room 13 Rush Rank Blk, Salem, Or

MONEY TO LOAN
T6S. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem. Or

REAL
ESTATE

DON'T PAY RENT.

Seo Bechtcl & Bynon and Boy j
Homo of Your Own

If you aro tired of paying rent
and having nothing at tho end of
the year but a batch of rent receipts-the-

see us and let us help you find
a house on the easy payment plan.
We have dono It for others and can
do it for you.

Here aro a fow of the houses wo
have for sale.

5 jooms, basement, iruit trees
and berries, flowers, a nice little-hom- o

place closo to car lino for on-

ly $4600. $500 will handle this-place- .

Balance at $15 per month.

$2000 will secure a fine homo on'
Ferry street. Lot 60x150 feet; 7
large rooms; brick foundation, bath,
toilet, etc.; $600 down and only $30-pe- r

morith will handle this property.

$2400 is tho price of a nice hora-s-o- f

Ave rooms on the new Welch lino
only a short distance from the state
house. $550 down and the balanco
$20 per month.

house for $600. $200.
down, $10 per month, Good barn,

house for $525. $150
down, $10 por month. Close to car
line.

houso for $600. 1300- -

down, balance $25 per month.
house for $1350. $850'

down, balance $10 per month.
houso for $550, $150- -

down, balance $10 per month.

BECHTEL & BYNON
Telophono 452 347 Stato street

SEE
GEO. 0. SAVAGE,
For Forum and City

Property
J8H S, COMMERCIAL ST.


